Plasma levels of immunoreactive ceruloplasmin and other acute phase proteins during lactation.
Lactation elevates plasma copper as well as oxidase activity levels of the copper-containing, acute phase protein ceruloplasmin (Cp). The present study provides an initial inquiry into the mechanisms behind these changes. Plasma obtained from 12 lactating women, 1 month postpartum, displayed a greater percentage increase in immunoreactive Cp levels (mean increase = 89%) than in plasma copper (mean = 66%) or Cp oxidase activity (mean = 42%). Lactation did not increase plasma content of C-reactive protein or alpha 1-antitrypsin but significantly elevated haptoglobin concentrations. Plasma alpha 2-macroglobulin contents correlated with immunoreactive Cp levels in lactating women but not in controls. These results strengthen the hypothesis that plasma content of individual acute phase proteins is regulated by both overlapping and individualized processes. In addition, the present findings raise the possibility that lactation increases both Cp synthesis and plasma turnover time of Cp-bound copper.